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EASTLAND LOOKING TO 
NEW YEAR WITH HOPE

Up Chamber 
Is Pledged

M AVETTES O F 1960 One of the highest scoring Eastland gills team evyi to went the 
red and black is the 1960 square! coached by Mrs. Milton Day. Picutred from left to right 
are Jeanne Morren, Kay Morton, Becky Me Alistei, Tina Urban, Judy McMillian, Mrs. 
Day, Wanda Arther, Joyce Robertson, Beverly Kline and and Judy Scaberry.

ICanaris Studio Photo)

Hoffmann Is Re-Elected 
Director of Oil Assoc.

New officers and director* o f , elected were: E. L. Anders, Jr ., 
the Independent IVtroleum Assoc- t prsident, I.**<'lair Operating Co., 
iutiou of America, assuming of Inc.; J .  K. Connally, Connally Oil 
fife Jan. 1, include 14 west con- Company; John Crutchfield; T. K. 
trul Texas oil men. , Hav-ins, Jr .,  l !tex Exploration Co.,

J .  S. 1-iiudcrdiil*-, & Strnugh.'in Inc.; French Kohertson and T. 0 . 
Drilling Co., Abilene will serve Tompkins.
the national trade organisation c„|one| Alvin C. Hope, San 
ua vice pri*>i«lentv for West ( en i Antonio, Texas oil producer, be

et! nearby J tral Texas anti I*. W. Pitzer, Jr*, '^ins his second term as president 
V taken' 0f  Breckenridf*. u ill ser\ ̂  on the of jp a a  effective January'.

The Independent IVtroleum 
Association of America represents 

Newly-eUvtetl at the ll'AA * n* ( the* domestic oil and natural 
nual meeting in October to sen e  pro«lucinjr imlustry in all phases 
on the national board of directors 0f  jfovernment relations at the 
during the 1961 calendar >var national level.
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Tax Clinic Is 
Over Subscribed 
For Jan. Meeting

Tax practitioners in North Tex

»• Mir,, c u in l 
to know the 
! b. h.ppy f o r  

value ,n our

t little know- 
are valuable, 

for instance, has 
am year*. The 

fou’re interested 
in 190J, 1911, 

And if you

were Kulplt Brhfwell, Bridwell 
Oil Company, Abilene; W. W.
Walton, Sheet.i & Walton Drill
ing Company, Breckinridge; and 
Joint I Moore of San Angelo.

He-elected board members in
clude Lestir Clark, president,
Gra ridge Corp, Itreckenridge; C.
W, Hoffmann of EaOtlandl . . .  .  ____
J 'M irk  MrUughlln president, **  have bed a loo enthusiastic tn 
Petroleum Producer*! lncorporat their response to the Internal

1 Revenue Tax Clinic scheduled for
Abilene directors who were re- January 3, 4, and 6 in Dallas.

Available space limited enrollment 
to 90 practitioners. According to 
Ellis Campbell, Jr ., District Dir 
ector, more than 190 applications 
for enrollment we're received. In
ternal Revenue prorated purticip 

•ution to give as much geographical 
coverage as possible for thd entire 
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The statewide swine carcass test 
offers both purebred ami commer
cial swine producers of Texas an 
opportunity to get information on 
their animal* and aid in the search, 
says T. D. Tunksley, extension ani
mal husbandman.

Since facilities are available for 
feeding only 108 head of hogs, the 
specialist suggests that entries be 
made at once. Two littermates of 
either sex will constitute an entry. 
The pigs are to be delivered to 
the Texus A&M College Swine 
Center between January 2-15, 19- 
til at weights between 50 and 100 
pounds. A health certificate from 
a licensed veterinarin must be pre
sented at time of delivery.

The pigs will self-feed on a 
highly fortified ration designed to

The tux Clinic will be conduct
ed by veteran tax instructor, J . 
T. Logan and Internal Revenue 
Agent Instructor, Herschel Boggs. 
The sessions will be devoted to 
working simple basic tax prohibits. 
Participants include well knafwn 
educators, certified public ac
countants and public accountants, 
as well as representatives from 
business and government who 
prepare returns for employees of 
their firms or agencies.

Ellis Campbell, J r . ,  District 
Director of the Dallas District, 
says ‘ We rely on voluntary com 
pliance as our basic method

The first year of the “Guide 
S xt es” ended Saturday and most 
Eastland ic tixens were n ugie- 
ment that the y u r  hail been i. 
good one!i locally despite the fact 
that it wasn’t as golden us hud 
been hoped f i r  nationwide.

Since the first fulls on Sunday 
this year must Eastland buiune*£es 
will close Monday. The courthouse, 
city hall, post office, grocery 
stores and department stores have 
all announced plan, to close. The 
Telegram will’ be i-lo&ed Monday 
but will print Tuesday as usual.

Several local churches held 
watch night servers Saturday and

- , . - , - . , there were the usual number ofsum of sheep lireeding research : .- .. v _ l-__, , . ,  , i  New te a r  r.\e parties around
own.

The coming of 19r!l is greeted 
with optimism here. There are in
dications* that the town in iv move

Expansion of 
Sheep Breedit g 
Research Asked

College Station Dei E ximn-

to speed development o f animals | j 
with improved ability to produce i 
wool and meat that ’will satisfy 
consumer needs was advance*! by 
member* of the I'SD A’s Sheep 
and Wool Research and Market- | 
ing Advisory Canmittee at their 
unnu-il meeting, held Nov. 2-4,1 
in Washington, D. C.

Breeds and »»-•: of • heep •
which are re.xi. ii t •* hot. Iiumid j 
weather, parasitism a id  special 
diseases are needed to enable the 
.heep industry to exp ml into I 
areas of abundant, year-round 
pastures, the committee noted.

In the area of market,ng re
search, the most important i.e.-d 
is for studie* to determine con
sumer preferences for lamb 
quality, especially as they apply 
to maturity, degree- of finish uud 
meat color, the committee’ said.

County Bond 
Sales Nears 
Goal for Year

Saving Bonds sale* in Ea tland 
County were $24,364 during Nov
ember Purchase for the first 
eleven months of 1960 totaled 
476,721 or 91.7 percent of the 
yearly goal, Guy Barker Chairman 
of the Eastland County Saving? 
Bonds Committee said today.

B and H I960 ales ip I - v, 
amounted to 4159,263,903. This

of theExpanded research on chemical  ̂ represents 84.2 percent 
treatment of wool was rec-nm Texas 1960 goal of $165 5 mil
mended as the most important 
need in the field of utilisation 
study. The committee also urged
publication of complete 
statistics on wool stocks 
United States.

The committee, of which T. A. 
Kincaid, Jr . of Ozona, Texas is 
a member, also recommended 
studies on ways to increase mo
hair production, economic studies 
of price, supply and consumption, 
and studies to increase the use of 
wool in blended fabrics.

Detailed recommendations for 
sheep and wool research will be 
formally submitted to the USDA 
within the next few wet-ke. Copies 
of this report will he available 
from the committee's executive 
seert/tary. Max Hinds, Office of 
the Administrator, Agricultural 
Research Service, USDA, Wash 
ington 25, D. C.

lion.
According to William II. Neal, 

National Director of the Trea.-ury
annual | Bond Program, ‘‘Novrtnber mark 
in the | ed the eleventh consecutive month 

in which Savings Bonds Program 
has shown growth. We are espec
ially encouraged by the continued 
downward growth in redemptions, 
a major factor contributing to 
this sustained growth", Neal con 
eluded.

'urward tliis year. The Chamber
>f Commerce has stepped up’ ucti 
ities and an all-out effort to in 
reuse tin- city's pnpulnr'ty as a 
hupping center in this area and 

at leuXt two major building pro 
le e 's  are to begin early in the 
year.

In fact, work on tlie $250,0nti 
Kiesta Bowling l.ailes, located on 
he eu>t outskirts, gut underway 
his week. And plans are being 
eiied to construct a new air con 
titioned building less than a block 
iff the square. Details of that 

project are exported to be an 
nouma-d soon.

Prospects for fili ng up t h e  
buildings on the square also look 
*ood. The Chamber of Commerce 
is working towards that goal and 
t is generally known that one o(
'lie buildings on the south side ol 
he square will he filled up in 

January. The C-C is also working 
ii, getting a tenant for the Nelson 

build ng.
There is much indication that 

•tl activity in the area will pick 
up in 1961 And area farmers are 
back on their feet again after two 
uccessful peanut crops. South 

western Peanut Association o f
ficials ay many farmer- ma.t<- 
their best peanut crop in 1960 tliat 
they have made in the past 10 
year \

Population Tiend 
Shows Movement 
To City Areas

As. the year 1960 conies to its 
end, population trends in Texas 
confirmed by the Federal decen 
nial census hav e now been given 
sonic study and evaluation.

What the findings in general 
add up to are that the thinly popu 
lated, open-county areas of the 
State are becoming even more gpo away

- J *

New Radar Units Are 
Hard On Speeders

If you're one of the drivers who , t cket was doing better than 8*' 
has a sharp eye and have always | redes an hour and patrolmen ted 
been able to spot the little radar him into Cisco to the Justice of tin 
box on the side of the highway in i Pence. There he pleaded guilty and 
Itme to a speeding ticket i pui«l nr* fine
here's news for yeu. i The out-of-state driver smiled a '

Highway Patrol officers in the highway patrolmen and said 
Eastland County are now u.-ing the 'These Texas highways are jus 
Model 400 Astrotherm Patrolma-t too smooth and too long'” 
rr radar set and it can do things1 
w Inch make the older model radar 
sets look obsolete.

For instance, the new 400 Model 1 
radar can register the speed o f ; 
your oar when you are over 400 
feet away. And if it's a truck you 
are driv ing the set w ill indicate ! 
your speed when you" are over 1, .

H O L I D A Y  V I S I T O R S

get muximum gain and muscle  ̂have the college people attend." 
development, TanWdey said. They 
will be finished on concrete feed
ing floors. This uniform feeding 

(Continued on Page Three)

Holiday visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Lane were A-3C 
Truman Lane and A-3C Jack 

oE Jordan of Carswell Air Force Base 
tax collection. Education is a must ;in() Mr. and Mrs. Dean Sutton and 
if we are to have voluntary com- daughter of Lubbock.
pliance1. We are very huppy over ----------------------------------------------------
the spread participation in this 
clinic and especially pleased to

Surplus Foods 
Distribution 
Dates Announced

thinly populated while more peo 
pie are flocking to counties which 
ire already thickly populated.

Over all, in round numbers, the
total Texas population increased 
from 7,700,000 in 1950 to 9.500.- to variou
000 iii 1900, a rate of growth
amounting to 23 per cent against

Eastland Teams 
Post Victories 
Ovei Carbon

hadtlant) teams made a c 
s\ve***p Thursday ni^ht, vum.The new radar set, a reporter 

who rode with the Hijrhv u Patrol' thro** vrames against Carbon 
learned, doesn*t sit outside ty the! Ma\g home gym. 
hifhniav. It is set up in the patrol J * *le *̂ avs posted a 50-43 
car and therefore can be mov, dt Mavettes won, 40-30

. the Wav B team was vict •

Next date fo r  distribution of
the USDA surplus foods in East- 1 the national increa-e of 1 
land wrill be as follows:

Monday, Jan. 9, Eastland, Old
en and Hanger.

Tuesday, Jan. 10, pioneer, Ris
ing Star, Okra, Carbon, Gorman 
and Desdemona.

Wednesday, Jan. I I ,  Cisco,
Scranton ami Nimrod.

E A S T L A N D  N A T I O N A L  B A N K  
" O n  T h e  S q u a r e ”

MEMBER K. D. 1. C.

Internal Revenue plans another 
clinic next year with spare for 
any practitioner that desires to 
attend.

J a n  1, 1931 1 Superintendent T. C. Williams,
Plans for the organization in announce the receipt o f  $2.00 ad- 

Eastland of a corporation to e s-‘ ditU»nal state appropriation which 
tuhlish a market in this city f ° r makes a total of $7.00 receiv*Al 
all produce grrAvn on the East- 40 date by the county schools on 
land County farms, are in a fair the $22.50 annual total, 
way to materialize within the next J«n. 1, 1981
few days, those promoting the 
organization announce*! this mor
ning.

Eastland Postal receipts likely 
will show about a 10 per cent in
crease for 1950 over '51, Assist
ant Postmaster Percy Harris said

Eastland, like the rest of th e , .
country, hns been affected by the _______
financial depression through, An inime({iately east of
which the country has just gone, ERf|tljin<J waH the oenter of new 
but, like the rest of the country, ^  ,ntprflM Thursday as oil was 
Is facing the new year with bright hptwpen 3120 and 3175 feet
prospects and great hopes for th ^  A p , , rallley p,al.„ „
future. ^  ( 1#4| utliers No. I Holcomb.

Company*™, 142nd Infantry, The free oil wa, found in the 
Texas National Guard of Ranker. I*k e  Sand in he test, which ,s 
left bv motor truck at 11 :30 about half a mil. east of the city
Friday morning for one year act- limits of Eastland._______________
ivc training at «Camp Bowje 'near '  ' ^  , h<
Brinv nwood. The pm rdlund poNT1AC . . . f rMfc point •#
been mobilized for .  month. | ^  ^  ^  ^  ^

MU1RHEAD MOTOR CO.*A lN j The office of County School I

locations.
Using the new radar sets high-l ** :i count,

way patrolmen can pull over u : Hill McCleskey led the
p *' I slight hill, stop at the side of the I wit*> >5 points and l^rr> M 

‘■*'nt I !::!y„ !r '"  , : ‘U,: " T l>r i roa.l and clock jour car before cored 2.3 for Carbon
you can even see the patrol car. | Judy St's berry led the E ;

A staff reporter quickly became | *Drls, getting 1 1 points, bu‘ 
a believer after a shoit hop in the “** Arther was close behin

the 1,800,0(10 gain in Texas: Cali
fornia, which had an increase of 
about 5,000,000, and Florida,
which grew hy slightly more than ()litn)1 ,.ar ln a nlat,vr „f minutes j
2 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 .

But despite the over all gain in 
Texas, 144 out of the State's 254 
counties showed losses in popula
tion. This was an approximate fol- | 
low-up of trend* established in the 
decade front 1940 to 1950, w th

patrolmen gave out five warning 
tickets and one speeding ticket. 

The driver who got the speeding

Holiday guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McBee are

15. Ruby Hull led Carte- 
16 points.

Paring the Mav B tea, 
Bobby O'Steen, who scu. 
I mints.

The gamgs were the fin 
of the year for Eastland 
but both teams will sec

the losses in total population con- Mr- ;,m* **rs Cloyd Foreman of again next week.
Dr. and Mrs.fined largely to counties which j Warrensbum, Mo., 

have no sizeable towns or cities 1 -^anley Fisher and children, Eliza 
and which offer little in the way
of industry.

However, there were some ex
ceptions to the movement away 
from rural counties. Some of these 
counties, mainly in West Texas 
and in the Panhandle, showed 
steady gains in population, ln gen
eral, these were counties which 

I have developed farming by irriga 
tion, are devoted largely to cotton 

land grain cultivation, and have 
I resources of oil and gas.

J ’hree of the older, comparative
ly thickly-settled counties showed 
the heaviest losses in population.

I Those were Lamar County in 
j Northeast Texas, which lost 9,060 
I lur ng the decade, 11 -11 and Fan 
I nin count:e< in the old Blackland 
I Belt, which lost 8,000 and 7.600 
' reflectively. Then there were 
i Husk. Red River, Navarro, Chero- 
| kee, Falls and Limestone counties, 
| all of which had losses of at least 

5,000.
The trend of the past two de 

»* d e* p ’-o iec* *n  <v*r| vk -• e 
th 'n g  a lo n "  th e  p l n e ! - R tir  .1 
r-ninti s thnt are :n fairly close 
r-ir-rp of filter- b>b oefJvrtiinitieB 
m*ob ibly vv 'l hold their papula 
lions at a fa'rly stable level. Sub

Tuesday the Mavs v 
Ranger, tivice victors ov 

beth and Stephanie, of Sedalia, land, and the Mavettes . 
Mo., Mrs. Bill Phelps of Wichita journey to Uomian to ( 
Falls, Terry Garris of Eastland Gorman girls, 
and ljirry  Garris of Wichita Falls, Then Wednesday the M 
and Mr and Mrs. llarvey Sprinkle, ter the DeLeon Tournann 1 
Debra and Pam of Brownweod. trirt play will begin Jan

Hollywood .
news from the

HOLLYWOOD V -ETTE VASSARETTF. FACTO HY 
By GEORGIA GOSNELL

Christmas i- over and we are on one of our new stylei 
hard at work again. Most every 4021. They are turning o 
one had a nice holiday; however, ne, t white cotton and latex 
Mrs. Florence Crabb had an auto' that is very attractive. I 
accident last Monday ruining her 1 Tackett’s line no. 2 is now mal 

I car and bunging” herself up style No. 1215 in that rich g 
quite a bit. We wish Florence a eii haze color. Also line No.

! speedy recovery. ! has started Style 8065 in wF
Mrs. Griffith's mother passed land black. This i* a strapless t  

V ay a.id Conic Marliw's father featuring one of the daintie
died. Also the mother-in law of 
\li*. Opal Watson was bur ed 
dur ng the holidays. We extend 
to thefti and their famil e , oor 
deepest symjiathy.

Lon and laissie Townsend w ent 
to Houston to spend the holidays

WORLD’S LARGEST conventionally-powered aircraft car
rier, 98 per cent completed, burnt at Brooklyn Navy Yard. 
Doaana of worker* were trapped ia tha USS Constellation.

urhiiu and open-country areas not ! with their now grandson, 
far removed from work oppor'nn - I in a Jordan had her children 
ties can expect to pro-v f 1; bm ie for the weekend. Danny | 
rapidly. However, until the *nti<- ouru and f imily were in 
nated population explosion actual W'eatherford and niy family was 
ly arrives, open-country, strictly in Fort Worth while Dorothy 
rural count.es far removed from Easter »nd family were in Dallas, 
industrial areas may become even Mike George was with his family 
more rural before grtvwth over- in Ft Worth 
flow* in their direction. I Ruby Guy’* line i* working

laces I have ever set-ft. Line No. 
3 is making a new style No. 1333 
similar to style No. 1313. Thi* 
bra has ban-Ion inserts in the 
broadcloth back to give us gals 
that freedom of movement « «  all 
etijoy in style No. 0022.

Visiting with u* are Buster 
Nelson and Chuck Pauley. Both 

| are from tse Pans plant. Wel
come, we always enjoy our guasta.

See you next week?

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK 
“On T in  Squara”

MEMBER F D. I. C.
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• CLASSIFIED
Cards of Thanks charged for a t rate  of S2.00 Each

• For Rent
FOR RENT: Two bedroom home. 
J e f f  Woods, Olden.

T  DTR RENT— Five room Iftuse
cals Everett Plowman, Corner 
Urug.

G.

Jr UU REN T: Nice four room 
hnti'e. See anytime Alice Speer, 
4 Fast Sadoxa.

J

i

iS

a
a
5

FOR REN T: Lovely apartments, 
with living, dining, bedrooms and 
4 'rhen, furnished or unfurnish- 
*  \ery reasonalde rates. Al o 
comfortable single rooms with 
ti baths for only $39.50. No 
stairs to climb, elevator e‘i|iii|T|ied. 
Delicious food in our coffee shop 
and wteam heated for really warm 

J£comfortable living. Maid -er- 
vice i* always included. Throw 
a W your care* and high expen
ses and come live with us. The 
ViR-ipe Hotel, Mr*. Robin-on. 
r iirer— call nio today, MAin
3 -l7 l6 .

—  1

K>tfl RENT:
N

bone

Furnished apart- 
Lamar. Bills paid. 

MAin 9-1980.

• Real Estate
FHR SA I.F • Two bath, two bed
room house on Oaklawn. Central 
heating, large lot, double garage. 
Callrafter 5 p.m- MAin 9-23

FOR SA L*!: 
Neblett.

House 305 SLtil

A 'V
to

£

FOR SA LE: ve room hou
he moved. !,ocated northwest 
’ stland. Contact P. H Couryney.
l ’hone MAiu 9.-1310.

*■9

FOR SA L F: Older two bedroorr 
home, manonry and brick, carport 
large stone room, work shop, very 
large lot. Ex**eHent location for
children. Thom- MAin 9-2*451.

FOR SAT E OR RENT: F v, room 
bou«e hetwerti 200-3(10 block on 
Dixie Street. Sunshine 1-aumlry, 

9 -s s l^

#
ATTEND THE CHURCH "*F 

YOUR CHOICE EACH SC.'DAT

V P T. L. F A G G
■!i REA L ESTATE

Property Management 
Home and Farm  Loans

. »  \ t
p

W-l

if u- '

. 'A *

F U R N I T U R E

., for the
*

Entire Home

Carpet - Rugs 

All Prices

,$e Sure To Check W ith

NOTICE
FRESH  DRESSED

FRYERS
and

Fresh Dressed 
Hens

At The Plant '  

PHONE MA 9-1200

W ALKER  • 
Dressing Plant

Special Notice
E astlan d  M u o n ic  
Lodge No. 4 8 7

Reg. Staged meetings 
2nd Thursday of each
month, at 7 :30 p.m.

H. C. Pounds, W M.
L. E. Huckaby, Secretary

T&

NOTICE: Let me break and (orl 
sow your land. Contact B. H. 
Courtney, Ma n 9-1340.

LAKE CISCO Skating Rink open
nightly and Saturday and Sunday 
afternoons for your pleasure. Call 
for reservations for groups and 
parties. Phone Hi-2-2012, Cisco.

• Misc. For ^ale
FOR SA LE: Five foom house on 
.lavement. 175 foot lot. $3,20n 
Ren Hamner

FOR S.AI.E: 150 gallon butane
tank. Alvin Kincaid. Phone MA 9- 
272*5.

FOR SA LE: Brand new electric 
organ with amplifier, stool, and 
music, phone 2594, Oiden. P. O. 
Box 627, Olden.

Help Wanted
HELP WANTED: Girls for foun 
tain work. Daytime hours. Toombs 
ind Richardson Drug.

ATTEND THE CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 

EACH SUNDAY

Shrinks Hemorrhoids 
Without Surgery

Stops Itch— Relieves Pain
F o r the first tim e gcience has found 

a fipw healing substance with the as
tonishing ability to shrink h«*mor- 
rhoids and to relieve pain -w ith o u t 
•urirory. In case a fte r  case, while 
gently relieving pain, actual reduc- 
tion sh rinkage! took place. Moat 
am azinf o f all — results were so thor
ough th at sufferers made astonishing 
statem en t* like ‘‘P iles have ceased to 
be a problem!** The secret is a new 
healing substance < B io -D y n e*) —dis
covery of a world famous researt h 
institu te. This substance is View avail
able in au ppom tory  or o in tm en t fo rm  
called P r e p a r a t io n  //*. At all drug 
counters.

Insurance
AND

Real Estate

D. L  K IN N A IRD
Life • Fire - Auto - Farm  

Polio - Bondi
4 0  y e a r *  in  the  In s u ra n c e  

B u s in e s s  In  E a s t la n d

TIME
to  ch oo se  y o u r  n ew  h o m e  to 
d a y !  C h o o s e  y o u r  new  hom e  
f r o m  o u r  p ic tu re  p lan s , choose  
y o u r  lot. a n d  y o u r  co lo r  schem e  
t o d a y !  It  co s ts  no  m ore  to get 
f ir s t  ch o ice  in o u r  new  three  
K ed ro o m  hom es. W e  are  read y  
to  b u ild  on  C o n n e r  s tree t! V e t 
e ra n s  stjll n o th in g  d o w n  n o n 
v e te ra n s  o n ly  $ 3 5 0  d o w n  and  
p a y m e n ts  lik e  re n t !

W h y  th ro w  a w a v  ren t d o l
la r s  e ve ry  m o n th ?  Pay. yo u r  
ren t d o lla r s  on  y o u r  o w n  hom e  
an d  c re a te  a s a v in g s  fo r  y o u r  
fa m ily .  Se e  o r  c a l l u s  to d a y  W e  
a r r a n g e  a ll o f  the  f in a n c in g  an d  
red  tape. N o  o b lig a t io n ,  o f

Village Homes
Su ite  210 —  V illa g e  Hotel 

D on  P ie rson  » M A  9-1033  
N orm an  G u ess - M A  9*1545

First Methodist 
Church

Rev. James Campbell- nastov

Harmony 
Baptist Church Personals
Rev . Bill Penland, pa.fr.*

begins atThe Church School 
9:45.

Morning worship i- at 10 >m. 
The Rev. James H. Campbell, pas
tor, will bring the Communion 
Meditation titled— “ Another Year 
Of Grace.” The choir will present 
the an’ hem Now- With the New 
Year Starting” by George I ynn 
The organ music will include Of 
feitorie’ bv |l ois, “ Cr xonetta” 
by Strickle* uml ‘Our Father Who 
Art In Heaven Above” by Bach—- 
Mrs. I). L. kinniard at the organ, 
P. W. Hewett, director of mu.-ic.

The Youth Fellow.-hip begins at 
6:15.

The evening worship service 
starts at 7 o’clock. The pastor will 
again he in the pulpit, his sermon 
is called Faith For the New 
Fiontiers”. Wendell Siebert will 
conduct the song service.

The Woman’s Society of Christ
ian Service will meet in the church 
parlor Tuesday morning for the 
regular business and program. 
Mrs. Cecil Ceilings will discuss—  
“ Recalling our Heritage— Ex
panding our Horizons”. Missionary 
News will be given hy Mr-. James 
Horton Jnd Mrs. C. W. Bob will 
bring news of the World Federal 
ion of Methodist Women.

Wednesday evening at 6 .30 the 
annual church-wide Mission Study- 
program will get underway, be
ginning with a covered-dish sup
per. Dr. Erw in F. Bohmfalk. pas
tor of Austin Avenue Methodist 
Church in Waco will be the speak
er for the first of a series during 
January. Dr Bohmfalk has recent 
1>* returned from the World Con 
ference on Temperance held ini 
Central Europe, he is chairman of 
the Conference Board on Christ 
ian Social Concern and is a mem 
her of the Jurisdictional Board 
l’he Study will have groups for 
the adult, junior and primary, the 
youth will meet with the adults. 
A nursery will b* provided for 
children too small for the classes. 
Members are asked to bring an 
ample dish of food and place set
tings for their families.

Ha-moiiv Baptist, iIn- church j 
with a friv .diy welcome and old 
time Gospel preuening from the t 
Bible, welcomes you to its serv 
i CCS.

Harmony Baptist Church will ( 
begin Sunday School at lit a m. i 
with worship services at 11 
o'clock with the pastoi bunging 
the message. Training I'nion be j 
gins -t 7 p in with evening preach 
in , at eight.
Wedne day evening midweek serv 
ice is held at 7 p.m. with Bible 
study and prayer meeting.

Thursday evening is visitation 
night at 7 p.m.

Mr. and Mi V i I L. Moore, 
Trippy and R ky pi t the Cliri t 
m '• ilidays vis-ti'vj in the home 
of h - ptrents, Mr. and Mi*. E. !• 
Ward of Cors.runa and in th' 
home of Mrs. Moore’s mother. 
.Mrs. A. A. Wills of Denton. They 
d o vidted with Mr. and Mrs 
Hubeit Wills of Denton.

Christmas guests in the home of 
M . and AL- J. -*• " " r<-

and M. . Ho' «*H Sie.lg*1 |,'t- 
Wo.th, Mi. . . ‘I M. N- <• " o'™  
tn I T n  v of San A" "I". Mr- and 

n. It. Scubonm " f Abiltne,
\1 , AD J. I h i l i g  o f  M in i

: o l, M . and Mrs. Gene List and 
C,. of Abilene and Ned Sea- 

I bom n of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. James Greer of 
Hot Springs, Ark., were holiday 
•mc-ts in the home of their par
s’ ,i , Mi. ami Mrs. Nash and Mr. 
mil Mrs. N. A. Johnson.

Guests on Christinas day in the 
home of Ml and Mrs. A. J .  Blev
ins Jr . were their son and dauglv 
ter-n-lavv. Ml . and Mis. Stan 
Blevin .. of \b leiie.

North Lamar
Baptist Church

Rev . A e r o n  O d e n
If you like real old time gospel 

preaching from tn* Bible, then 
come and oe in our services 
where you wit’ finii a welcome 

Sunday Scnool begins at 1*> 
a.m. and night service begins 
at 6 :30. Our mid-week prayer; 
services begins at 7:16 p.m. on 
Wednesday.

firing Your
BATTERY
TROUBLES 

To Us!
Group On** Fits Most 

6 Volt Cars

8.95
Exchange

JIM  HORTON
Tire Service

E ast Main St. MA 9-1420 
Eastland, Texas

M ATTRESSES
S * t *  up  to 5 0 r c re n o v a t in g ,  
ch o ice  p f  c o lo r  a n d  f irm n e * *  
C o m p le te  b e d d in g . M a d e  a n d  
g u a ra n te e d  b y  W F S T E R N  
M A T T R F . S S  CO, S a n  A n g e lo .  
P h o n e  M A  9 2689, E a s t la n d  
a n d  leave  addre«a.

S IN G ER
New Sowine Machines 

S59.50 up
Vacuum Cleaners $49.50 
Floor Poll ihei $29 95 
Rentals by week or month

Service All Makes 
Phone MA 9 2084

D. L  Morton
Representative

County
Surveyors O ffice

• « , 492 —  fh o o e MAin 9 -2*19
Courthouse, Cost I cm*, Texas

• land Surveying and Mapping
• Civil Engineering
• Sub Division Design and Layout
• Oil fiald Surveying

* 1 MAGMCSS Jt
Rag Rra

County
Prat. In gln aar

T. P. M O tL I f  Rag Public Surveyor 
4 . Br«Ht 9 -1 *4 4 , R reckenridge

Assembly of God
The A«emvw of God, the 

church where you will find a wel
come, invites you to attend each 
>f the following services- 

Sunday School at IP  a.m. 
preaching service at 11.

Wednesday nigh: service, 7:46.1

First Presbyterian 
Church

Sunday
9 45 a.m.— Church School.
11 a.m.— Divine Worship. The 

subject of the sermon for thi* 
Sunday After Christmas is, ‘Your 
Light Has Come”, being a phrase 
from the Text: Isaiah 60:1,

M o n d a y
6 p.m.— Portion of Sunday's 

Divine Worship, including ser
mon, over K K H C radio.

ABOUT YO U P
HEALTH

Short on resolutions for the new 
year beginning Sunday? Here’s a 
list design**! especially for you 
injJ your family by the Texas 
State Department of Health.

Promise to give your body at 
'east as good rare as yog give 
your car. J’eriodic examinations 
ire the best way yet devised to 
letivt bodily disorders while they 

can still he treated successfully, 
n let your doctor look you over 

ihorouchly once a year whether 
vou’n tiling or not. Mike it twice 
.early if you're middle-aged.

Dental troubles won’t kill you, 
be* sometimes they can make you 
wish you werC dead. So check in 
once \early with your dentist, too.

I f  you are putting on weight, 
resolve to start passing up the can
died yams, boiled potatoes and 
the cream filled tidbits which al- 
mo-t invariably spell extra |>ounds 
and perhaps an early grave.

Too much weight contributes 
to high blood pressure, and may 
be associated with hardening of 
the arteries and various forms of 
heart disease.Too, it means im
paired vigor, greater surgical risk 
and greater danger from other
wise minor illnesses.

The statistics linking smoking to 
-ancer and heart disease are pil- 
ng up so fast it is getting tougher 

and tougher to rationalize the hah- 
it Resolve to impress those sta
tistics on the minds of the teen
agers in your family.

When driving, consider that 
every other car is being driven by 
a madman, and when Walking trust 
motoii t only as far as you can 
ee them. Motor vehicle death 
(and for above accidental deaths 

of all other types.
Resolve to take full advantage 

of every advancement in medical 
cience aimed at .benefitting you 

and the family, but always on 
competent medical advice. Start 
i>- getting the youngsters and 

voui -elf immunized against polio 
if you haven’t already Hone it.

Prosni-e to obey local and state 
law pertaining to health protec
tion. For example, if your town 
has a dog leash law, adhere to it. 
It is a public protection device and 
you are the public.

I.a.-t hut vitally important, give 
an occasional thought to such awe 
some problems as water conser
vation, pollution abatement, juv 
enile delini|UPnry, and the grow
ing number of alderly people in 
our society. I-end your su|iport as 
a responsible citizen to commun
ity efforts to solve them.

Afar/Gillette
Adjustable Razor

9  Setting* for Superb S h acet!

Mrs. A. F. Taylor had as her 
Christmas guests her brother and 

dci in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Weitherby, of Goldthwiiile, Mr.

WM6» V. ROWI. 
M R T I L L t R I  

>0U

1V

I'M  WORRIED ABOUT MV 
MIND.' THERE VMM5 
6 0 M 6 T H IN 4  t  WAA  
6UPTO6ED TO  
REM EM BER AN0  l  
FCR.5ET WHAT 

IT W A 8 '

V nn

SPECIALS
•••

WEDNESDAY
W HITE SWAN

Pork & Beans 2 300
TALL

CONCHO CREAM

CORN
LOOSE LEA F

NOTE PAPER
W HITE SWAN FRUIT

COCKTAIL
C A l A RIPE

PEACHES
SALAD W AFER

CRACKERS
W HITE SWAN

LUNCHEON MEAT
KRAFT’S

MIRACLE WHIP
WAPCO

SALT
ARMOUR’S MATCHLESS

SLICED BACON
BABY B E E F

LOIN STEAK
HORMEL'S LITTLE SIZZLER’S PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
KRAFT

SWISS CHEESE 
PORK CHOPS
RUSSET

POTATOES

and Mrs. J .  P. Kilgore, Glenna, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Wilger, nee 
Miss Gayle Kilgore, all of Albu- | 
i|ueri|ue, N. M. Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. Perry, Linda anil Mike of Fast- 
land.

Mrs. Kilgore, Glenna Kilgore 
and Mrs. Perry remained for an 
extended visit with Mrs. Taylor.

Visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Humphreys are 
Mrs. Humphrey* mother, Mrs. M 
G. Rogers and grandson, David 
Rogers, of Kilgore.

Mr. and Mr* James K. Smith, 
Cynthia and Kenneth spent Christ
mas visiting with their parent , 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Smith of 
Hurst and Mr. and Mrs. I . D. 
Lew-s of Curnby.

! "  Jrttr. am tJ

'Auhrfl
SUNBttEr/j

combined

^ e,My'to'Uk*C
away 1

Test
stanback —•gainst my
Preparation you've aver 

used

^ -----------Tn;  te=tsH=s. I a

VJU FOtt&DT TO LtKVE THt 
MONtV ON TUt TA.BLt 
FOR MU TO 6 0  

^AOPPINi; / / / /

\ I

J yfe

NOW I  F ttL ^ V C S sd
than when t  * "

F 0 R 6 0 T !

PLUS DOUBI
tf

ST A M PS

Wednesday at

25( PKG

NO 2 Vi 
CAN

I2-0Z
CAN

26-OZ.
BOX

LB

SWEETHI

FLOURI

Pound

LB

8 TO PKG.

LB

WHITE SWJ

MILK
2

Tall Cans

c

FIRM GREEN

CABBAGE
POUND

MacMOY’S
400 S. Seaman

- S u p e r  S f l T ]
Horn.
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1
1425 Victoria 
or call locally 
"  9-2507

imr

1 dNnm
0ilf i»«o*

r...rooA n

|W. Main 
MAin 9-2275 
.MAin 9-1095

Christian Science
The effectiveness of reliance on 

Cod's power will be illustrated in 
Christian Science services t h i s  
Su nday.

David’s trust in God alone in 
his victory o 'e r  Goliath is feat
ured in one of the Scriptural ac
counts to be read. The Lesson- 
Sermon entitled “God” includes 
this passage from I Samuel <17- 
:4 5 ) : “Then said David to the 
Philistine, Thou comest to me with 
a sword, and with a spear, and 
with a shield: but I come to thee 
in the name of the Lord of hosts, 
the God of the armies of Israel, 
whom thou hast defied.”

This citation will be read from 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures” by Mary linker 
Eddy: "There is no power apart 
from God. Omnipotence has all- 
power, and to acknowledge any 
other power is to dishonor God” 
(228 :25-27).

The Golden Text is from Deu
teronomy ( 6 :4 ) :  .“ Hear, O I-rael: 
The Lord our God is one Lord."

ATTEND THE «;nDRGH OP
YOUR CHOICE EACH SUNDAY

WORKING 
WITH

Some coatinga are capable of 
withstanding •team and acids, 
while others render wood insect 
and decay resistant, germ prbof, 
or fire retardant.

---------------------------- -- (

Mew/ Gillette
Adjustable Razo.
9 Settings for Superb Shamt

Joy Drive-In
CUce . Eastland Highway

Show Time 7:00  
LAST NIGHT

RIOT-TORN ALGERIA—French troops battled desperately to curb the worst Algerian 
riots in six years of Moslem rebellion against French rule. Demonstrators, above, move 
■ car across an Algiers street during their battle against police and troops. The Moslem 
revolt was touched off by the arrival of French President De Gaulle la  Algeria to  rally 
support for his plan to loosen Algeria’s ties with France.

Many folks prefer to finish wood 
in its natural appearance and col 
or In most ca-e.-, natural wood 
f rushes have been primarily u-ed 
indoors. The-e uses include fur
niture, floor.ng, paneling, cabinet* 
and doom. However, in recent 
years the beauty of natural fin
ished wood has been recognized 
for outdoor use.

Prolonged exposure to light ha 
a tendency to darken all natural 
finish* or wood- that have been 
bleached. Such darkening may he 
note*I by examining the wall be 
hind a picture that has hung for 
some time on light colored panel 
>ng. Tbi darkening may be mm 
im zed through the incorporation 
of an ultra violet light absorber in 
tne fin h.

Spe* ialized wood finishes are 
available for almost all require 
meat-. There are pla-tic coatings 
_ ' 1 -match ng, crayon
■larks, water stains and alcohol.

G O  TO C H U R C H  NQW 

SU N D A Y  *L95

Hamner Life Insurance Company
Ben E. Hamner, President

This company has been in operation In this 
section since 11)42 selling policies to be used pri
marily for burial purposes. We write from $100 to 
$600 and our policies are paid in cash, which allows 
freedom in the selection of the Funeral Director 
of your choice. »

Ages from 1 month to 90 years.
For further information rome by to see us at 

Hamner Funeral Home, 301 S. Lam ar, Eastland  
P. O. Box 431 Dial MAin 9-2611

MUM ftCTIMS. .PMIFfOM).
YUL BRYNNER 
MITZI GAYNOR 
NOEL COWARD

SURPRISE PACKAGE”

to Advertise-

|-o.t bufinefs men do some of it. The impact of ad-
th. American psychology Is evident in many ways. 
I and truthful advertising is said to make people nn- 

| " *■> have, :t also create- a desire for goods anil
[v- they need. We know that people need insurance 

I of :ne day and to make them conscious of that fact, 
Vgem world’s of trouble, we advertise.

BENDER & C O M P A N Y
(In au ru n c* iin c«  1 9 2 4 ) T«i««

•  Hospital
Patients in the Eastland Mem- 

' onai Hospital are the following: 
Mrs. Martha Wood, Carbon, I 

medical
Mrs. Addy Daggett, medical 
W. M. Morris, Ranger, medical 
Mark Allen Kleiner, medical 
Mrs. F. G. usDome, medical 
Mrs. Maxine Lowrance, medical 
Mrs. Mary C. Reed and baby 

girl, Ranger
W. 14. Enaor, medical 
Mrs. Florence Crabb, medical 
Rev. Asa Hopkins, medical 
Willinm Leslie, medical

n m m i i H i u i i m u i m u i

liMNER FUNERAL HOME
Ben E. H am ner, Owner

ring Eastland County since 1924 with 
ce and funeral service. Our ambulances are 
equipped and air conditioned.

ch our nation-wide connections with oth- 
jkl directors, we can handle a funeral from 
it in America. We offer this service know- 
1 ve can relieve the family of all burdens 
I to any death away from home.
k id  Dial MA 9-2611

COMPLETE
IAIR C O N D IT IO N IN G  
SALES and SERV ICE

PLUMBING AND TIN
PHONE M A  9-2422

114 N. Seaman

. - S IN C E  1884
. . . quality workmanship 
and efficient service, ap- 

' proved throughout this 
area.

R A W LIN S & S O N S
rd Phone L T  4-2726 Texas

* " 1 Auild«r» of Monumont* Sinco 18B4

Cans

r(

See Us For
IE • APPL IAN CES  

CARPETS
Low Prices Means Savings For Youl

,n8 charges on furniture tor 1 full year

FREE  d e l i v e r y

Furniture Exchange
"BRASHIER’S"

Ranger Phone MI 7-1404

Mrs. Kate McCollum, medical
Mrs. Eliza Malone, medical
L. T. Florence, medical
Mrs. Velma Stewart, Galveston, 

medical
Mrs. Hetty Cate, Cisco, medical
Frank Vaughan, Gordon, medic

al
M. I). Sharpe, Ranger, medical
Mrs. John Smith, medical
J . C. McGee, Cross Plains, me

dical
James O’Shields, Ranger, medic

al
Mrs. Odis Kelly, medical
M is. Ethel Daniels, medical
Mrs. Irene. Rritton, medical

| Mrs. W essie Mac John on, ur-
Ifical
j Bert R. Kent, Olden, surgiral 

Mrs. Earnestine Pierce, surgical 
I Patients dismissed were the fol- 
I lowing: Mrs. Maxine Lowrance, 
I Weldon Roach, J .  I>. Hitt, Mrs. 
j Jessie Connally, Mrs. Stella Har-

SO f AU ON IAN6EV can ■, Mi~7-u«tT
Boxoffice Opens 6:45 — Show Starts at 7:00 

Adults 50c— Kiddies Under 11 Free  
Only Eastland County Drive-In Open All Y ear

SUNDAY - MONDAY • TUESDAY

Mr. and Mrs. Travis Bond Jr. 
are the p aren ts,o f a son Joel 
Travis, born Dec. 21 in the East-j 
land Memorial Hospital.

Joel Travis h a s  one sister, j 
Sheila Lea.

Maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Oliver Canet and the 
paternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Glady Bond, all of Eastland.

The book only JO HN  STEINBECK could write so raw!
■SF

The picture only EL IA  KAZAN coulj film so real!

‘E M V m ' E M l t ;
' mwxuo it W a r n er  B r o s  'nC i N k m a S o O P ^ w a r n e r C o l o r 1'

RAYMOND MASSEYJULIE HARRIS JAMES DEAN
orr* MlfVCS' ncaiCN vla* •• PAUL 0S80RN 0’**cffo nv ELIA KAZAN- .- T|C*—HOUR 

PLU S: 1960 FOOTBALL HIGHLIGHTS

S W IN -
(Continued from V«ge One)

and management plan will help 
identify the really “meaty” seed- ’ 
stork iiecnu.se the majority dif
ferences in carcass desirability will 
he the result of breeding, Tanksley 
pointed out. It will also permit hog 
value to be figured on a live- 
weight basis including dressing 
percentage.

The evaluation information will 
be released during the tenth an
nual Texas A&M College Swine 
Short Cour-e scheduled for next 
April 3-4. All pigs entered in the 
test will be purchased b y  the 
Animal Husbandry Department 
but each will be earmarked and 
entered in the breeder’s name. In
formation on gains and carcass I 
characteristics will be provided on 
each animal.

Tanksley said the testing pro
gram will enable hog producers to 
get carcass information on their 
animals at the lowest possible cost 
and that purebred breeders could 
use the pigs for breed certifieat 
ion records. Commercial producers, 
lie added, should find the infor
mation valuable for checking their 
crossbreeding programs.

!/ocal county agents have detai
led information on the program 
and will be glad to answer ques
tions regarding any part of the 
test. Entries from 4 II or FFA 
members will be welcomed, Tank- ! 
sley said.

Helps Heal And Clew
Itchy Skin Kashi
Zem o-- liquid or ointm ent - a  doc- 
t - * ■ antiseptic, promptly relieves 
Itching, stops scratching and so 
helps heal and clear surface skir
rashes. Buy E xtra  .____ _____ —
Strength Zcmo for 
s t u b b o r n  c a s e s

There's Still Time To Start 
The New Year Right
You can keep that New Year’s resolution to start sav
ing rcgtdarly by opening your insured snvingR ac
count here by the 10th of January. Earnings start the 
You can open your insured savings account with a 
Youcanopen your insured savings account with a 
convenient amount.. Your savings are injured to $10,- 
000 by Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corpora
tion, an agency of the U. S. Government.

First Federal Savings » Loan 

Association of Ranger
204 Main Ran gar, Taxaa Pkoaa Ml 7 -lt ll

MAJESTIC
I N  I A I T L A N B

Today - Mon. - Tue. - Wed.

BARBARA EDEN 
STEVE FORREST
CQ>o«trB.i— .........

See A New ' Presley' 
Adults 75c • Children 35c

m

Food Mart

Del Monte

BISCUITS 
SPINACH
BACON
Pork Liver 
Longhorn Cheese 
Fish Sticks

Cans

Swifts Premium

Fresh-Sliced

Lb Pig

Wisconsin

lb

Lb

Taste 0  Sea 3  8-02 Pigs \

WORTH
DOUBLE STAM PS W EDNESDAY

W ith Purchase of $2.50 or More— Prices Good Tues. &  Wed.

CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY, JANUARY 2

Firm, Ripe, 3 s, 4 sTomatoes
Red Grapefruit Texas, Juicy 

Pascal Celery Crisp. Crunchy

Rome Beauty Apples

-lb Cello

Cusp. Red

Jell-0
All Gelatin Flavors

6 2 9 ‘

Detergent

Giant Pig

• Broccoli Spears

• Cauliflower

• Brussels Sprouts
Libby's Frozen. Mix or Match 

10-oz. Pigs. —

Forty Mold*

Oleo Blended
Green Giant

Peas
Libby's

Beef Stew
Prlto*

15*

35‘
Stall | Q (

ib 19<

2 1-Lb Pigs 29C

2 303s Cans 35C 

24-oz. Can 3 9 *  

J 303 s Cans f.QOChili With Beans
Rote-Dale

Pears In light Syrup No 2Vf Can 29‘
Borden's Instant

Potatoes Eight Servings 29*
Tessi

Orange Juice 16
France-American

Spaghetti 2

oz. Can

15% -02. Cans

Corny Dogs or Pecan Pies

Woody s Frozen 2 ZYz-oz. Pigs 49*

Alka-Seltzer »■* 39*
S-Groin

Bayer Aspirin 100 s Boll 49*
Per Children, 1« i O f b i

Bayer Aspirin Botl. 27*
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. . I A U H  ioWLCOoS.FA'W WOW ' ) V.H A T4, T  HE
1JU*»T C*6ANED >CU MAC* 
ME A VkONPWUL SU PPER? 
ROAST PO C K  WITH ALL TH £ 
T R lM M lN u S . ANC A G R tR ?  
T COCON UT C R E A M ,

fv.eLL/jU»T LOOK 1
AT THAT |Tr- <

c-e t t .mc-. t^o evestv r —
I Tim e  I TUKKi N\v SACK )  
\ «ANPN 1̂  KITH r— ,-v,— .

6<3MS0NE 6L-iE : J  ^

PEGGY f  I V\ GOING 
TO W B IT E  HIM A 

NA^TV LETTER  ANP? 
TELL HIM O PF/

/  THATH
-------------{  O oH T /  IT  HA,
GOLLV / N  THE \MAXE 

T H E R E  t7 A B C 'r )  ALPH A BET
IN IT.' . IN IT/ y

/

2 ^ ®

DUNCAN GROCERY
701 W EST M A IN

Sale Stays On Until All Is Gone
SO  YO U  H A D  BETTER HURRY O N  IN.

30% OFF
ON ALL MERCHANDISE

EX C LU D IN G  T O B A C C O , MILK, BREAD

l Some Items Would Cost As Low As:

TIDE mm 6a SUGAR 5 - 3 9

•  Social 
Calendar

January 2, 1961
7 ::|0 p.m. — The weekly meet- 

ng of the Oddfellow Lodge will 
le held in the OOF Hull.

7 ::tO p.m. Castle Hell, 106 
'oinmeice, v. ill be the scene of 
he regular meeting of the i ’ythi&n 
iaterii.

7:30 p in. — The monthly meet- 
ng of the Posse Anns w.ll hi 
eld in the Court Hou.-e.

January 3, 1961
2 p.m. The Eastland Art 

iub will hold their regular meet* 
ng in the home of Mrs. H. B. 
•fucMoy.

7:30 p.m. — Kastlund Chapter 
Co. 280, OES, will meet in the 
lasonic Hnll for their regular 
tated meeting. All officers and 
nembers are requested to be pre- 
ent and visitors are welcome.

9:30 a.m —  Mrs. Cecil Col- 
ings, Mrs. James Horton and Mrs.

W. Boles will present the WSOS 
irograan at their regular meeting.

January 4. 1961
7 :30 p.m. — The regular meet- 

ng of the Wesleyan Service (luild 
vitl he held in the Methodist 

liUrch.
3:30 p.m. —  Mrs. Flunk Sayre 

a ill lie tile leader for the program 
>f tlie Eastland Music Study Club.

January S. 1961
2 p.ni. Mrs. Blanrhe Walker 

i ill host members of the Flatwood 
Home Demonstration Club at their 
egular meeting.

3 p.m. — "American Heritage” 
will be the program given at the 
iegular meeting of the Thursday 
Afternoon Club.

0:30 a.m. — CW F Circles will 
hold their regular meetings.

I Give You 
Texas

By BOYCE HOUSE

! through a hut, I was always afraid 
she would misjudge and stick it' 
through the brain.

Folks uTiMito argue about when 
one could eat waten leion. ( I f  you 
ate watermelon too early in the 

1 -eason, it was liable to make you

t ' V ) i,
M" * ’ said he

to deciils »L.„
“ What is your test’"
*d' H“ rtP 'H  " * lit 
a nickel api»fe"

Can you remember the nickt-1 
weeklies, "Nick Carter” a n d 
‘•Old Sleuth” ? The cover of the 
latter featured a dark lantern. 
Come to think of it. I hnven't seen 

| a dark lantern in several weeks.
I When I Was a boy, I wanted a 

Shetland pony. (I never got it. I 
Also I wanted n turtle-neck sweat 
er, the kind that Jim Jeffrie- and 
Janies J .  Corbett wore when they 
were running, while in training. 
But my pnfents said that kind of 
sweater would give me u cold. ( I 
got the colds anyway hut not the 
turtle neck sweater I.

Do you recall when anyone who 
took calomel was cautioned not to 
eat anything sweet or sour, else 
he might get salivated and all his 
teeth would come out?

Did you ever put a live frog in 
the school inarm'* desk?

Ladies used to wear hatpins, 
sometimes using two in a sort of 

I criss-cross to hold their lu»ts on, 
of course. They wore their hair in 
a pompadour and when one would 
nonchalantly thrust a hatpin

LUMBER FOR

SALE
ALL KINDS

Flooring —  hardwood flooring — 2x4; 

2x12; Hhiplap; steel beams; all types ol 

brick; building tile.

Tearing down old school build ing on Churcl 

Camp Grounds west of City— s ta rts  Monda 

salesman on )ob — bargain prices.
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McGraw Motor Compa
£A RS

461 South Seaman

DODGE— STUDEBAKER  
Parts and Service

^ho»
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Jehovah's 
Witnesses

Meetings to he held at the 
Kingdom Hall, 204 North Dixie 
Street for the’ week of January 1, 
are as follows,

Sunday: 3 p.m. public address 
to be given by A. J .  Sabo ‘ How
Docs The United Nations Stand 
With tiod?" The discourses will 
he followed by the weekly study 
of the ' Wato'itow er”. This week- 
lesson is 'Married Believers called 
to Peace and Salvation.” The 
text for the study is 1 Corinthians 
7:16.

Wednesday: 7 p.m. Bible stud) 
in textbook, 'Your Will Be Done 
On Karth.” Subject, "The Ap
pointed Time of The End." Text 
Daniel 11:41-43.

Friday: 7 p.m. Service Meet 
mg; 8 p.m. Taeoo ratio Minister)' 
School as follows; Instruction 
Talk, chapter 66 of textbook 
Qualified To Be Ministers." 

Subject, ‘ Assistant Ministerial 
Servants.” First Student Talk, 
chapter 24 of textbook, ‘ This 
Means Kverla.-ting Life.” Subject, 
"Rearing Children in Divine Fav

or.” Second Student Talk, reading 
of Proverbs 3:27 to 5:14. Third 
Student Talk, chapter 17 of text
book, ‘ From1 Paradise Lost to 
Paradise Kegained.” Subject, 
'W hy Gods Son Died and Was 
liaised to Life.” Fourth Student 
Talk, chapter 16 of textbook. 
■Jehovah's Witnesses in The 
Divine Purpose.” Subject, ’God's 
Kingdom Kxalted Its Counterfeit 
Exposed.”

Also at the Service Center 308 
West Third in Cisco, Bible Study 
each Tuesday evening at 7 :30 
Textbook being studied ‘Your 
Will Be Done On Earth.”

All interested in Bible educa
tion are welcome to study writh 
Jehovah’s Witnesses. No collect
ion is taken.
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First Baptist 
Church

a.m.; morning worship, 11 with 
IBck Spalding directing the music 
and bringing tlie special music 

| and William O. Heaziey bring
ing the mesage. Training Union, 
6:36 1*. M .; Evening Service, 7:80.

Tue.-ilay— WMU Business Meet
ing 9:30 a.m. with Mrs. Gordon 
Goldston presiding, and Royal 
Se rv ice  program with Mrs. Carl 

| Jones in charge, 
l! Deacon’s Meeting, 7:30 p.m. 

Wednesday— Royal Ambassad
ors, Girl's Auxiliary, Sunbeams, 
and Sunday School departmental 
superintendents at 6 :4 5 ; Teach
er’s Meeting, 7 Monthly church 

I business meeting, 7 :4 6 ; Church 
| Choir, 8 :30.

Sat unlay— Associationnl Youth 
Rally at Rreekenridge, First 
Church beginning at 7 p.m. Th« 

| latent Billy Graham film, '’Africa 
| on the Bridge’” will be sh<*vn.

Bethel Baptisl 
Church

R*v. Henry Littleton will con
duct his final service Sunday at 
the Bethel Baptist Church. He will 
preach on ‘ Heaven.”

Morning service begin at 9:46 
with Sunday .School. Evening ser
vice begins with Training Union 
a t  6:30 and church service at 
7:36. The nursery will be open 
for each service.

Wednesday prayer service will 
be held at 7:30.

Rev. Jimmy Roberts, formerly 
of Denton, will begin his work 
with the local church as pastor 
next Sunday.
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